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Introduction.
P henclic  compounds are  found as contaminants in alm ost ail surface 
w aters, including m arine coastal w aters. Potential sou rces  o f  these substances 
include industrial waste water effluents (16) and m unicipal sewage (9). In 
addition the natural décom position  o f  organic m atter m ay give r is e  to phenolic 
m etabolites (8).
Phenolic substances w ere  shown to be responsib le  for  the tainting
o f  fresh  water fish flesh  and, at higher concentrations, m ay provoke a to x ico lo -
g ica l responce  in certain aquatic organism s (4) (15). The average lethal con - 
24centration o f  phénol was 21 ,5  m g / l  fo r  grey  mullet (Mug-jl saliens) (20)
and 8 ,2  m g / l  fo r  rainbow trout (Salmo gairdneri) (13). Gill and digestive tract 
épithélia o f  c lam s w ere  damaged at concentrations o f  1 m g / l  for  24 h or  
longer (5). Data on cublethal effects  o f  pho^i are  s ca rce .  D ecrea sed  numbers 
o f  erythrocytes , low er  amounts o f  serum  proteins, lés ion s  in g ills , degenerative 
changes in skin, intestines, m u sc les  and l iv e r  w erd  record ed  in severa l fresh  
water species  (10) (15). A voidance reactions o f  fish to phénols w ere  a lso  studied 
by severa l authors but con trovers ia l results w ere  obtained (15).
A s  industrial wastes containing 1 ,5  % phénols are  discharged r e -  
gularly o ff  the Belgian coast (figure 1) a survey o f  the phénol content o f  the 
sea water and représentative m arine organism s was ca rr ie d  out.
M aterials and mef.hodr .
-  Samples.
-  water : water sampües w ere  taken at 1 m  from  the bottom  and kept un-
treated in ice .
They w ere  analyzed within 24 h. -<ry.
-  organism s : six m arine organism s ch ara cter is t ic  fo r  Belgian coasta l waters
w ere  taken (table 1). With the exception o f  p la ice  and whiting, 
w here only the m u scle  tissue was analyzed, whole animais w ere  
taken for  the phénol détermination. At least five organism s 
w ere  taken to obtain one com bined sam ple. The sam ples w ere  
kept frozen  at -30° C until analysis.
- Détermination o f  phenolic compounds.
The co lo r im e tr ic  4 -am inoantipyrine method as outlined by APHA (1)
wàs used with som e m odifications. With sea -w ater , 150 m l sam ples w ere  
treated with 1 m l phosphoric acid  8, 5 % and 5 m l copper II sulfate 10 % and 
steam -d ist il led  into 10 m l o f  ammonium chloride solution 5 % until 500 ml 
distillate was obtained. The co lo r im e tr ic  reaction was ca rr ied  out on this 
distillate. M easûrement was made at 460 nm with a spectrophotom eter Hach 
D R /E L  2 (Hach Chem ical Company, A m es , Iowa, U. S .A . )  with long path attacha 
ment using a 5 cm  (15 m l) ch loro form  layer.
With m arine organism s the same p rocedure  was used taking 25 g of 
m inced mate rial.
The results w ere  e x p r e s sed as the equivalent o f phénol in^ug/l or
/ i g /k g -
R eco v e ry  tests gave an average o f  93 % with a standard déviation o f
4 ,8  %.
The détermination lim it was calculated on the blanks accord ing  to 
the method o f  Gabriels (6) and was 5^ug/kg for  organ ism s and 1 ^ug/l fo r  water.
- P rocedure .
Sea-w ater and m arine organism s w ere  taken from  two areas o ff  the 
Belgian coast whilst carrying  out a bimonthly p h y s ico -ch em ica l  and biolog ica l 
monitoring p rog ra m m e on sand extraction sites (W estern area) and dumping 
grounds for  industrial wastes (Eastern area) (figure 1).
Ten sam ples o f  m arine organism s w ere  taken at random in each area 
during an eight months' period  (septem ber 1978-april 1979). Nine water sam ples 
w ere taken three tim es during the same period  in each area  on fixed locations 
(figure 1).
Fig. 1. — Western and Eastern sampling areas showing the average
concentrations of phenolic compounds in the water [in ug/l).
-  Results.
Table 1 -  Phenolic compounds in marine organism s from  Belgian coastal 
waters ^ ig /kg) (a).
------------------









Sea star (A sterias  rubens) 51(2) 33, 2 65 46(3) 29, 0 63
Brittle star (Ophiura spp. ) 85(2) 53, 5 63 79(3) 73,1 92
Swimmir.g crab  (M acropipus 
holsatus) 76 35, 4 47 59(2) 55 ,4 94
Plaice  (P leuronectes p la - 
tessa) (0-1 vear) 74(1) 42, 7 58 62 33, 7 54
Whiting (Merlangius m erlan - 
gus) (0-1 year) 79 67, 1 35 59 39, 0 66
Sprat (Sprattus sprattus) 90(1) 60, 3 67 63 34, 8 55
(a) s = standard déviation ; v = coeffic ient of variation.
(b) number o f analyses under the détermination lim it o f  5 jAg/kg in brackets ; 
these concentrations w ere  considered  to be 0 for  further calculations.
The average results o f  the three phénol déterminations on water 
are reported  in figure 1. Individual data varied between 2 and 1 5 ^ ig /l  
(Western area) and 2 and 1 3 ^ ig / l  (Eastern area). Total averages for both 
areas w ere  6 ^ug/l with standard déviations o f  resp ective ly  3,1 (W) and 2 ,4  (E). 
The d ifférence  between these two data was not significant (F -test) . The 
pooled standard déviation was 2, 7 corresponding with a variation coeffic ient 
o f  45 %.
The content o f phenolic compounds in m arine organism s is  reported 
in table 1. Highest reported  value was 22 5^ug/kg in a sea star. Although 
average values w ere  higher in the W estern area , t -tes ts  showed these d if ­
férences  not to be significant, undoubtedly due to the high standard déviations. 
Application o f  the Hartley test (7) showed these déviations not to be significantly 
different.
-  D iscussion .
In the water, phenolic compounds could be detected in the whole 
Coastal area under survey. The average value o f  6^u g /l  is higher than the 
value reported  for  sea -w ater  in général i. e. l - 3 ^ u g / l  (2) but is low whan 
considering concentrations occu rr in g  in som e inland surface w aters. The 
values reported  here are in a ccordance  with previous Belgian investigations 
ca rr ied  out in 1971 -75 which showed the phenol content o f  the sea water to be 
low er than 1 3 y ig / l  from  a distance o f  6 km  from  the coast on wards (17).
A s m ost harm ful effects on m arine life are occu rr in g  only with 
concentrations in the m g / l  région (4) (15) damage tc living re ss o u rce s  o f  the 
sea is rather unlikely. It has m o re o v e r  been shown that severa l groups of 
m icro -o rg a n is m s , especia lly  Pseudom onas and B acterium , are able to dégradé 
phenol compounds thus preventing ex cess iv e  accumulation in the water (3)
(11) (14) (18) (19). It should also  be mentioned in this resp ect  that fish are 
able to dispose o f  phenol through biliary  excretion  from  the liver , probably 
after détoxication by sulfate conjugation (12).
The concentration o f  phenolic compounds in the m arine organism s 
tested showed important variations. A verages  on the other hand w ere  fa irly  
sim ilar, situated m ostly  around 6 0 -8 0 ju g /k g . Although these values may 
be cons idered  to be low, they nevertheless re flect  the influence o f pollution 
in coastal w aters. Indeed, results o f control analyses ca rr ied  out on redfish 
(Sebâstes m arinus) and cod (Gadus m orhua) from  A r c t ic  waters w ere  below 
the détermination lim it o f  5y ig /k g .  It should however be 3tressed  that 
frequent organoleptic assessm ents  o f  severa l fish species  caught in Belgian 
coastal waters did not indicate the p resen ce  o f  flavour-im parting  substances 
in the flesh.
Finally, these investigations allowed to conclude that the dumping 
o f  organic waste containing phénols in the area reported in figure 1 did not 
influence significantly the content o f  these compounds in the water or  in the 
organism s. Other sources  apparently contribute m ore  to the amounts found.
It should be s tressed  that the concentrations mentioned in this paper relate 
to am inoantipyrine-reactive  substances only. The limitations o f  this method 
should be taken into account ( l ) .
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Fenolverbindingen werden in het water en in m ariene 
organism en vbbr de B elg ische  kust gedurende een m onitoringperiode 
van acht maanden bepaald.
Individuele data voor  zeewater schom m elden tussen 2 en 
1 5 ^ ig / l  met een gemiddelde van 6^p.g/l. Gem iddelde waarden in de m ariene 
organism en varieerden  van 46 tot 90 ^ig/kg, en w eerspiegelden  aldus de 
invloed van de verontreiniging van de kustwateren. Inderdaad, resultaten 
van kontrole-analysen  uitgevoerd op vis van A rct isch e  wateren lagen beneden 
de determ inatiegrens van 5 ^Pg/kg.
Abstract.
Phenolic compounds w ere  determ ined in water and in A s te r ia s 
rubens, Ophiura spp. , Macropipus holsatus, P leu ron ectes p la tessa, M e r - 
langius m erlangus and Sprattus sprattus during an eight months' survey.
Individual data for  sea -w ater  varied between 2 and 15 ^ig/l 
wit an average o f 6 j ig / l .  A v era g ervalue in m arine organism s ranged from  
46 to 90 jig /kg , reflecting the influence o f  pollution in coastal waters.
Indeed, results o f  control analyses ca rr ied  out on fish from  A rc t ic  waters 
were below the détermination lim it of 5 ^ig/kg.
R ésu m é.
La teneur en com posés  phénolés a été déterm inée dans l 'eau  
et dans A ster ia s  rubens, Ophiura spp. , M acropipus holsatus, P leuronectes 
p la tessa , Merlangius m erlangus et Sprattus sprattus pendant une période de 
huit m ois .
Les concentrations dans l 'eau  de m er  variaient entre 2 et 
15^J.g/l avec une moyenne de 6 ^ ig / l .  Les teneurs m oyennes des organism es 
m arins se situaient entre 46 et 90 ^ ig /kg , reflétant l 'influence de la p o llu ­
tion dans les  eaux cô t iè res . En effet, les  résultats d 'analyses effectuées 
sur du poisson  de l 'A rctique  étaient in férieurs à la lim ite de détermination 
de 5 )ig/kg.

